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From *S&tUE-Dap December 21, to December 24, 1782. 

Westminster, December 23, 1782. 

T H I S Day His Majesty came to the 
House of Peers, and being in His Royal 
Robes, seated on the Throne with the 
usual Solemnity, Sir Francis Molyneux, 

Gentleman Uiher of the Black Rod, was sent 
with a Message from^His Majesty to the House 
of Commons, commanding their Attendance iri the 
House of Peers. The-Conimons being come thi
ther accordingly, His Majesty was pleased to give 
the Royal Ailent to 
• An Act for granting an Aid to'His Majefiy, by a 
Land Tax, to be raised in Great Britain, for tbe 
Service ofthe Tear One Thousand Seven Hundred and 
Eighty-three. 

• An Act for continuing* and granting te His Ma
jesty, certain Duties upon Malt, Mum, Cyder, and 
Perry* fior the Service ofithe Tear One Thousand Seven 
Hundred and Eighty-three. 

An Act to permit ihe Importation ofi Wheat, Wheat 
Flour, Rye* Rye Flour, Bnrley, and all Sorts of 
Gem, Grain, and Meal, upon Payment of the Lovo 
Duties therein mentioned, for a limited Time. 

An Act t-o continue an Act, made in the lafi Sestion 
ofi Parliament, intituled, " An Act more effectually to 
" - prevent His Majefifs Enemies from being supplied 
*"• voitb Ships, or Veffels* from Great Britain." 

Admiralty-Office, December 23, 1782. 
Extract ofi a Letter from Captain Thoinas Pringle, 

Commander cfi His .Majesty s Ship Dadalus, to 
Mr. Stephen:, dated at Spitheaa, December 13, 
1782. -

I BEG you will inform their Lordihips, that 
Yesterday at Noon, close in with Shore of 

Mount's Bay, I took the French Cutter Privateer 
La Legere du Dunkerkque, George Fumald Com
mander, mounting 8 Guns, and manned with 40 
Men ; which Privateer had been Three Days out ot 
Brest.. 

Admiralty-Office, December 24, 1782. 
Extract cfi a Letter from James Luttrell, Esq; Com

mander cf His Majestfs Ship tbe Mediator, to 
Mr. St.plens, dated in Plymouth-Sound, De
cember 19, 1782.. 

Y O U will please to acquaint their Lordsliips 
with my Arrival here with the Men age re, ore 

of my Prizes, having' left the Alexander to follow 
Two Days a*?o. It was my Intention' to have re
turned to England as soon as possible, for the Rea
sons given in my Letter, dated off Feml the 6th 
Instant; but, having received Intelligence from a 
Neutral Vessel, that an American Frigate was ready 

[ Price Seven-Pence. J 

to fail from Bo-jrdeaux, the Wind being Easterly, 
Freturned to the Southward to be able to fall into 
her Track; 'andj on the 12th of December, at 
Seven A. M. we discovered Five Sail on our Lee 
Beam, made Sail and gave Chace * At Eight theif 
Hulls were above Water ; they were forming in a 
close Line of Battle, and Ihortened Sail to their Top
sails to wait for us; the Headmost was L'Eugene* 
Frigate built, of 36 Guns, 130 Men, commanded 
by Mons. Le CapitaineBaudin, laden for the French 
King, and bound to Port au Prince ; (he lay with a 
French Pendant and Ensign fl-ing; next to her was 
an American Brig, of 14 Guns and 70 Men, with 
American Colours; next to her a Two decked Ship, 
the Length of a 64, armed en Flute, called the 
Menagere, French Pendant and Ensign flying, com
manded by Mons. De Foligne, Capitaine de Brutot, 
of the Department of Rochfort, mounting on her 
Main-Deck 26 long Twelve-Pounders, and .4 Six-
Pounders on her Quarter* Deck and Forecastle^ 
wich a Complement of 212 Men, laden with Gun.-, 
powder, Naval Stores and Bale Goods, for the 
French King's Service, at Port au Prince; next to 
her lay the Alexander of 24 Nine-Founders and ica 
Men, with a French Pendant and an American En
sign, commanded by a Captain Gregory, who ap
pears to have been an.Irilhman, but has a Congress 
Commission, laden with Stores, Provisions, &c. fot 
the French King's Use, at Port au Prince ; next to 
her lay the Dauphin Royal of 28 Guiis, 120 Men* 
bound to the East Indies, having a French Pendant 
and Ensign flying ; And having determined, without 
losing a Moment's Time, to endeavour to throw 
their Squadron into Confusion, and, if poffible, to 
take Advantage of some of them; and reiving on 
the good Sailing of the Mediator to bt inn* her off, 
i f i could not fee a Probability of Success after .1 few-
Broadsides ; I continued bearing down, vvith all Sail 
set, on the Enemy, except fuch Sails as might be in 
theWay of quick Manoeuvres: AtTen received a few 
Shot from the Menagere's Upper Deck, which con
vinced me ffie had no.Lower Deck Guns--though fhs 
had all the Ports compleat to the Eye; continued to 
approach the Enemy, and receive Fiie from their 
Line, and employed occasionally in tacking, wearing, 
bcaringdown, &c. At half past Ten, having very 
much approached the Rear of their Line, it broke, 
the Brig and Dauphin Royal crouding Sail away 
from the Rest; upon which the Menagere, Eugene, 
and Alexander wore under an easy Sail. At.Elevert 
I bore down, and cut off the Alexander from her 
Consorts, em ployed fightingJbsthSidesoccasionally; 
and the first Broadside, when very close to the 
Alexander, made her strike her American Colours, 
and let fly her Sheets; the Menagere and Eugetfe, 
after siring at us for some Time, crouded al) Sa}!, 

and 
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•%-n-A went away Deforfc the Wind ; boarded the 
Prize, and laid her Head towards xhe Enemy, 
•under ali eisy Sail, to permit us to take out 100 
Prisoners, meaning to chace the Menagere-. At 
tialf past Twelve made all Sail in Chace, leaving 
the Prize to follow, ot bear away for England if 
we ran her Hull down. At Three the Eugene 
hauled her Wind away from the Menagere. 

,At Five began firing at the Menagere*-, to pre
vent her aiming at bur Masts, by covering our
selves with'Smoke. At Half past Five had gained 
very considerably on the Menagere, and occasion
ally fired Broadsides at each other. Ac Six a sudden 
Squall caught me, wish Three of my Lower Deck

e r s run out, and obliged me to put before the Wind, 
the Water rustling in till Knee-deep on the Deck, 
biit "ivith the Chain Pumps we soon cleared our Ship, 
"and as soon as she was safe I hauled towards the 
Enemy, clouding Sail to regain her. At Seven be
gan a*gain to fire at each other, and our Main-top-

•*gallant-Maft arid Fore-top-gallant-Yard were Ihot 
away: Continued constantly siring at each other till 
Nine, when I had got within Pistol-Shot of the 
Menagere's Quarter, and put my Helm a-weather 
to.pour in a Broadside of Round and Grape Shot 
from all my Guns, which she, being aware of, 
threw up in the Wind, hauled down her Colours, 
and hailed 'that -file had strtfck. 1 instantly ordered 
'my People to desist firing, shortened Sail, and judg
ing myself then within about Five Miles of the 
"Entrance of Ferroi, where they must have heard 
our Guns, 1 hastened to get both Ships from off the 
i a n d . At Eleven P. M. my Prize the Alexander 
•joined us. The Fore Shrouds and a.great Deal of 
"Running Rigging being fho't away, detained us, but 
•in Two Hours we-received Two Hundred Prisoners 
-more, and were able to make a little Sail together 
to Westward off Shore* At Day-Break we saw the 
Island Sisargo, distant about Five or Six Leagues, 
and in the Offing the Dauphin Royal, with her 
Main-top-Mast gone, and other Ways disabled; 
and the Brig with all her Masts gone, except Part 

•uof her Lower Masts: 1 thought it however impro
per to risk the King's Ship, by leaving ourselves 
with fewer Men ; for having sent Fifty on Board the 
large Ship, artd Twenty on Boaid the Alexander, 
besides manning the Spanish Pri2e, I had remaining 
only 190; Half of whom must steep at Nights, 
and the Rest were few to work the Ship and 
guard 340 Prisoners 5 for* this Reason I hope 
their Lordihips will approve of my not chaeing the 
Dauphin Royal and Brig> the former stood in to 
wards the Land, the Brig seemed returning to 
-Bourdeaux, from whence this armed Convoy failed 
on the 9th Instant. 

On the 14th of December, at Ten P. M. Cap
tain Stephen Gregory, of the Alexander, bid a 
Plot to occasion the Prisoners to rife, and hoped to 
•have taken the Mediator from me; but through the 
indefatigable Attention of Lieutenant Rankin, of 
the Marines, in the Disposal and Regulation of 

Gentries, &c. a,s a Guard, and the lucky Precau
tion we had taken of ordering the Gratings of all 
the Hatches in the Lower Gun Deck to be bat-
toned down with Capstan Bars, leaving Room for 
only One Man at a Time to come up abaft, where, 
in Cafe of an Alarm,, we had fixed our Rendez
vous, the desperate Scheme of Gregory was pre
vented withput Bloodshed, the Priloners finding 
too Passage where they could get up. The Alarm 
lie fixed on wan** to fire an Eighteen Po-under Gun 
ID the Gun-Roonyf^eK ht lay, for he m?ikd with 

my Lieutenants, and had received every friendly 
Attention. At Ten at Night i fglt a terrible Shock 
from some Explosion, and hearti a Cry of Fire:. 
I was soon after informed, that the Lee Port was. 
blown away by the Gun into the. Sela, and the 
Water making in. As soon as I had wore Ship on. 
the other Tack> to get the Port Hole covered with 
Tarpaulins, and secured, I went down, found the 
Gun-Room on Fire, and every Thing stiattered that 
was near the Explosion; Gregory, with his Ac
complice, dressed, though they had pretended to go 
to Bed ; and in their Cot was found Gunpowder, 
which they had provided to prime the Gun with * 
and-, in short, every Proof necessary for a Convic
tion of Gregory's having fired it for an Alarm to 
make the Prisoners rife : He had also endeavoured 
to provide himself with a Sword, but being disap
pointed in his Project, he begged his Life. A Cry 
cf Fire forwards was heard among the Prisoners 
when the Signal -Gun was fired; but all being dis
covered and settled, I ordered Gregory, together 
with those of his Officers and Men, whom I sus
pected concerned in the Plot, to be put in Irons, 
and kept on Bread and Water. I think it my Duty 
to trouble their Lordships with this Narrative, ia 
Justice to His Majesty's Colours, under which no 
Prisoners are undeservedly treated with Rigour. 
The Officers of the Menagere having always con
ducted themselves like Men of Honour, I was 
happy to have the Pleasure of continuing them ai 
iny Table, with the usual Confidence in their Pa
role ; and the Prisoners in general have had every 
Mark of Humanity and Attention shewn to them 
that our own Safety would admit of. When tlieir 
Lordships consider the Force offering us Battle, and 
at first united to oppose us, they will, I trust, be 
convinced, that our Success was chiefly owing to the 
Exertions and Activity of the Officers and Men in 
working the Ship, as well as in fighting her. 

The Enemy's Shot having been entirely aimed 
with a View to dismast us, fortunately prevented 
my Officers and Men from receiving any Hurt { 
my Lower Rigging forward and some abaft was 
/hot away j also the Main-top-gallant-mast, Stud
ding Sail and Yard, and Fore-top-galIant-yard,Top-
mast, Rigging, Sails, and Running Rigging in ge
neral much cut, which with a few Shot in the Bows, 
is all the Damage we have as yet discovered to have 
happened to His Majesty's Ship Mediator in thc 
Action. 

Killed and Wounded on Board tbe Menagere. 
Mons. Darmaignac, a Gentleman of Property fa 

the Ifland of St. Domingo, killed. 
Three Seamen killed. 
Seven or Eight ditto wounded. 

Killed and Wounded on Board tbe Alexander 
Six Seamen killed. 
Eight or Nine ditto wounded. 

This List is taken from the Report of their Of
ficers, not having had Time as yet to examine 
the Prisoners by List* 

N. B. Ar$. Account is received from the Purser of 
the Mediator, ofhis Arrival at Portsmouth with the 
Alexander. 

Mittau, November 10. On the 5th lustant died 
her Serene Highness the Dutchess Dowager of 
Courland, Mother to the Reigning- Duke, 



A' Tthe Court at St. fdme?r, tnfe loth of dectm
ber, 1782, 

P R E S E U T*. 
The KINjCTs Most Excellent Majesty in Council--

WHereas His Majesty was gracioufly pleased, by 
His Royal Pioclamation bearing Date the 21st 

Day of June last, to promise and declare-, That the 
Bounties of Five Pounds for every Able Seaman, 
and of Two Pounds Ten Shillings for every Ordinary 
Seaman, sttould be paid in the Manner thereby di

rected* to every such Able and Ordinary Seaman* 
not above the Age of Fifty, nor under the Age of 
Eighteen Years, who should, on or before the 30th 
Day of September then following, voluntarily enter 
themselves to serve in His Majesty's Royal Navy, 
either with the Captains or Li'eutenants of His 
Majesty's Ships, or the Chief Officers on Board such 
Tenders as should be employed for raising Men 
for the Service of the Royal Navy : And that a 
Bounty of Thirty Shillings should be paid to every 
Able-bodied Landman, not above the Age . of 
Thirty-five, nor under the Age of Twenty Years, 
who should voluntarily enter themselves as aforesaid, 
to serve on Board any of His Majesty's Ships: 
-And that a Reward of Two Pounds for every Able, 
and Thirty Shillings for exiry Ordinary Seaman, 
should be paid to any Person who Ihould discover 
•any Seaman or Seamen who might secrete them
selves, that so fuch Seaman or Seamen should be 
taken for His Majesty's said Service: And whereas the 
Time limited by the said Proclamatidn for Pay
ment of the faid Bounties and Rewards hath been 
prolonged and extended to the 31st Day of this in
stant December ; and it being judged expedient for 
His Majesty's Service thatthe said Bounties and Re
wards should be continued to be paid for some 
Time longer, His Majesty, with the Advice of His 
Privy-Council, doth therefore order, and it is hereby 
accordingly ordered, that the Time limited for Pay
ment of the said Bounties and Rewards be prolonged 
and extended from the 31st Day of this insiant 
December, to the 31st Day of March next, in-
tlusive. Whereof all Persons concerned are to take 
Notice, and govern themselves accordingly. 

Steph* Cottrell. 

A T the Court at St. James's, the 20th of Decem* 
""- her,* 1782, 

P R E S E N T , 
The KI N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty in CoUntil. 

W H E R E A S the Time limited by His 
Majesty's Order in Council of the 19th of 

June last, for continuing the Prohibition on the 
Exportation or Carrying of Copper Coastwise, (ex-

. cept as therein mentioned) will expire on the 22d 
of this instant December : And whereas His Majesty 
judges it necessary for, the Publick Good, at this 
critical Conjuncture, that the Exportation or Carry
ing Copper Coastwise, should continue to be prohi
bited for some Time longer, except under the Re
strictions and Conditions hereinafter mentioned : His 
Majesty is thereupon pleased, with the Advice of 
His Privy Council, tp order, and it is hereby accor
dingly ..ordered, that the Prohibition upon the Ex
portation or Carrying of Copper Coastwise be conti
nued for Six Months, to commence from the zzd 
Day of this inflant December ; but it is His Ma
jesty's Pleasure that the fame shall not be taken to 
extend to any Sort of Copper to be exported or sent 
Coastwise by the Commissioners of His Majesty's 
Navy, or their Officers or Agents,, for His Ma» 

jeny's Service ? br rb the fcarirying Coastwise 65? 
'exporting of Ccpoer in Sheets, .weighing i*ifs th?ri 
Twelve and more than Forty Ounbes to *'*-*"• .-'".*t* 
superficial*, to atiy Parts beyond the Sea*, td .- \ ;- . i 
the fame may be- lawfully exported ; upon C .n-
dition, that all filch Copper be inspected and exa
mined by an Agent or Agents appointed dr so* 
be appointed by the Commissioners of His. Ma
jesty's Navy $ and that a Certificatei undfcr the Haed 
and Seal of the said Agent or Agents, ihail be hrii 
had and obtained, setting forth, that no P irt. of 
fuch Copper consists of Sheets weighing more tha«\ 
Twelve Ounces and less than Forty Oiincc: inclusive; 
to the Foot superficial; which Certificate from the 
said Agent shall be delivered to the proper GiTicers 
of the Customs at the Port in which the said Cop
per is intended to be shipped, and shall be their 
Authority, for 'allowing the Quantity of Copper 
specified in the said Certificate to be put on Board, 
in order to be carried Coastwise or exported: And 
His Majesty is hereby further pleased to permit and 
allow the Exportation of Copper in Sheets weighing 
more than Twelve Ounces and less thin Forty 
Ounces inclusive to the Foot superficial, provided 
that the fame shall son fist of "Pieces not exceeding 
Four Pounds Weight in any One Piece - and that A 
Certificate thereof be obtained in Mahner above di
rected, before fuch Copper be laden or put on Board J 
and also to permit the carrying Coastwise of Copper ia 
Sheet's weighing more than Twelve Ounces and less 
than Forty Ounces inclusive to the Foot superficial* -
upon Condition that no more than Five Hundred 
Weight of fuch Copper fhalLbe fhipt by any one Person 
or Partnership, and that the Quantity put on Board 
any one Ship or Vessel shall hot exceed Ten Hiin-
dred Weight in the Whole, unless Security by Bond 
hath first been given to the proper OfHcers of His 
Majesty's Custorhs, in Treble the Value of soch 
Copper, to carry the fame to the Places proposed, 
and none other * and to produce and deliver a 
Certificate or Certificates, within Two Months 
from the Date of the Bond, from the proper Officers 
of the Customs at the Ports for which any fuch Cop
per shall be entered and cleared out, of the fame 
having been all duly landed at such Ports; which 
Certificate or Certificates such Officer is hereby re-
required to give j and the fame Certificate or Certifi
cates the Commissioners of the Customs are hereby 
quired to transmit to the Lords Commissioners of 
His Majesty's Treasury, in order to be iaid before 
this Board. And the Lords Commistioners of His 
Majesty's Treasury, the Commisiioners for executing 
the Office of Lord High Admiral of Great Britain* 
and the Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports, are to 
give the necessary Directions herein, as to them may 
respectively appertain. Steph. Cbitrell. 

Commissions signed by tiis Majesty for the Arms 
in Ireland. 

Royal Leinster Provincial Regiment of Foot, Richard 
Talbot, Esq; to be Lieutenant-Colonel Com
mandant. Dated September 12, 1782. 

Francis Heath, Esq; to be Lieutenant-Colonleli 
Dated as above. 

Robert Thomas Hearn, Esq; to be" Major. Dated 
as above. 

To ie 'Captains'. 
Wifliam Ellis, Esq; Dated September 12, 1782* 
John frail, Esq; Dated 13th. 
John O'Bierr.e, Esq; Dated 14th. 
James Fleming, Esq; Dated 16th. 
Jarao Holmes, Esq; Dated i;ih*. 
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John. Sackville Higg:j? Esq; to be Captain-Lieu
tenant. Dated Septs inber 18, 1782. 

To be Lieutenants. 
Daniel Higgins* Gent. Dated September \t, 

John Dawson, Gent. Dated 13tin 
Walter Nangle* Gent. Dated 14th. 

•William Leatham, Gent. Dated 16th. 
Michael O'Byrne, Gent. Dated 17th.. 
Cooke Reynel, Gent. Dated t8th. 
Patrick Smith-. Gent. Dated 19th-

To be Enfigns. 

James Nugent, Gent. Dated September 12, 
1782. 

Joseph Wade, Gent. Dated 13th. 
James Doyle, Gent. Dated 14th* 
Darby Higgins, Gent. Dated 16th. 
Terrence O'Byrne, Gent. Dated 17th. 

' Thomas Lube, Gent: Dated 18th. 
George Dawson, Gent, Dated 19th. 

' Thomas Wetherell, Gent. Dated zoth. 
Hector Munro, Clerk, to be Chaplain, Dated 

September 12, 1782.. ; 

John Forde, Gent, to be Surgeon. Dated as 
above. 

John Sackville Higgins, Gent, to be Adjutant. 
Dated as above. 

"Francis Lord Rawdon to be Lieutenant-Cqlo-
uel Commandant of a Regiment of Foot, to 
be raised for His Majesty's Service. Dated 
March 2 1 , 1782.* 

Welbore Ellis Doyle, Esq; to be Lieutenant-Co
lonel. Dated as above. 

. John Doyle, Esq; to be Major. Dated as 
above. 

To be Captains. 
James King, Esq; Dated March 21, 1782. 
William Blacker, Esq; Dated 22d. 
John Mac Mahon, Esq; Dated 23d. 

. Henry Monro, Esq; Dated 25th. 
Charles Valiancy, Esq; Dated 26th. 

- John Wilson, Esq; Dated 27th. 
Charles Bingham, Esq; to be Captain-Lieutenant. 

Dated March 21, 1782.. 
James Morgan, Clerk, to be Chaplain. Dated 

as above. 
'Hugh Gillefpie to be Adjutr.n*ti Dated as above. 

.William Campbell,. Gent, to be Quarter-Master. 
Dated as above. 

General Post-O.lice, December 11, 1782. 
,n~'HE Bag of Letters from Liverpool and Wigan, cf 

r, the bth Infiant, which should have arrivea at this 
Office on Monday Morning lafi, the (jtb, having been 
stolen out of the Mail-Cart at, the Pojl-Ofiice in Ftni.y 
Strafford, in the Night of Sunday the 8:b of Decem
ber : Whoever JheJ.i apprehend and convict, or cause to 
be apprehended and .convicted* the Person or Persons 

'.whi stole, the jaid Bags, will be entitled to a Reward 
,ef FIFTT POUNDS. 

By Coyimand ofi the Post-Master General, 
Anthony Todd , Secretary. 

"• Custom-house, London, November 2 1 , 1782 . 
TJJTHBR EAS on Monday the 2$th Day of October 

last, a Ship called the Jacinto* John Peirona 
Master,' firom Venice, Za?:t* and Malaga, arrived 
at Spithead* and being liable to Quarantine* the Mas
ter of the faid Ship had Notice given him by the pro
per Officer appointed in superintend the Quarantine 

Service, thai- he mufi proceed with his said Ship ts 
the Motherbank and perform Quarantine; voith which 
the Mafier immediately complied* and proceeded accor
dingly : And whereas fieveral Peisons having had 
Communication voith and been actually on Board the 
the faid Ship wbdfl under Quarantine* and having 
had Notice that tkey voere liable to Quarantine (and 
in particular Joseph WildJ have quiittd thefaid Ship 
ana gene on Shore voithout any Authority or Licence 

fcr fio doing. 
The Commiffioners tf His Majejly's Cufioms, in 

order to bring to Jufiice the Perfins guilty of fio alarm* 
ing an Offence, by which tke Public Health might be 
endangfrtd, do hereby promise a Revoard ofi FI FTT 
POUNDS io any Perfion or Perfions who fioall dis
cover and apprehend* or cause to be discovered dnd 
apprehended, the said Joseph Wild, cr any other of 
the Persons voho voere actually on Board thefaid Ship 
whilst under Quarantine, and quitted the fiame with
out any Licence or Authority fior fio doing, fio that he 
or they may be taken', before a Magistrate and prose
cuted fior the said Offence. To be paid by the Re
ceiver-General ofi His Majesty's Cufioms en Convic
tion. 

W m . Stiles, Secretary. 

Mercers Hall, London, December zo, 1782. 
H^HE Wardens and Commonalty ofithe Mystery ofi Mer

cers ofi the City efi London do hereby give No
tice, that the Committee ofi thefaid Wardens and Com
monalty have this Day* in the Prefince of several of 
thtir Bond Creditors, caused to be dravon out of their 
Lottery Wheel the Lots of the Bonds to be paid off, 
amounting to the Printipai Sum ofi ^4040, viz. 

Numbers 44, 102, 105, 114, 161, 2.58, 283, 296, 
323» 334' 342- 365, 393' 5°** 52°> 584> 589» 
604,607, 702,721, 792, 866, 920, 979, ic6~, 
1078, 1091, 1 1 2 3 , 1 1 5 2 , 1 2 1 6 , 1241, 1263, 
4 2 6 7 , 1328, 1334, 133*6, \$b6,and 1373, fr 
fiioo each ; Number I 439 fir £j.o ; No. 1477 

for £40; and No. 1481 fior f^o. 
And the said Wardens and Co-mtnonatly do hen by 

give this further Notice, that ihe said several Bonds, 
cfi the Numbers and Principal Sums above- mentioned, 
will be paid oj', at the Clerk's Offce at Mcrters Hall* 
on the 51b Day of July next, together with the Interefi 
that voill be then due therein * at vohich Time tbe 
Inierefi 012 fitch Bonds will cease and determine. 

Robert Cawne, Clerk. 

717 Otice is hereby given to ihe Offcers and Company 
** cf His Majefifs Ship Movfiuur, the Honourable 
Seymour Finch' 'Commander, who were actually on 
Board at the Capture ofithe French Privateers La 
SenfibU, ar.d La Mancrbe, on the bib and zbth ofi 
March lasi, ihat they will be paid their respective 
Shares ofthe Produce cf thc faid Prizes* and the Head-
money, on Board the Morfiiur at Portsmouth, on Tues
day the 317? of December ihstant ; and the Shares not 
then dtmanded will be recalled at Mr. Stephen**s Of
fice in Gofport, ihe First Monday in every Month, 
till farther Notice. 

Fras. Stephens, cf Gtfpcrt* 
Rich. Veale. of Portsmouth* \ Aunts. 
T . and W. Maude, of Westminster, f "*"'*' 
Ralph Paine, of Plymouth* } 

December 21, 1782. 



is unavo idahly fttt off till the Firfi Widufdy of Fe
bruary; when the Shares voill le recalled, at the Fr-ench 
Horn in Crutchsd-friurs, and voill continue to be re
called there, according to tbe Advertisement in this Pa 
ser of the z$d of November last. 

R O B B E R Y . 

' O T I C E is hereby given -(pursuant to an Ast of Par-
___ „ liament made in the Eighth Year of the Rejgn cf nis 
late Majesty King George the Second, int.tuled, " A n Act for 
*' the Amendment of the Law relating to Actions on t h : 
-*- Statute of Hue and Cry " ) that Jane Twteg, the Wife cf 
Samuel Twigg, ofStavelyin the Cr.unty of^Derby, Civllier, 
on the Sixth D^y of December instanr, Tbetwesn the Hours ot 
Twelve and One of the.Clock in the Afternoon of the fame 
Day, was overtaken and robbed by one Person on Foot, in th-; 
High-way between StavcJey aforesaid and Eckington, in tbe 
saiJ Couniy or Derby : He was a middle sized Man, rather 

PU.siiij-it to a Decree of the Higli Cour- OT Chancery, t.1-2 
Issues and Descendants of Eliz *betr. h to mar

ried John Coles, of Elver-on, Hampstiie. r-armfr, ani was 
Sister of t.:e WhoJe Blood to St. -.ii.--is, thr; Father of 
Jo;l Sephens, lace of Flee t-l: reet, Li-n.mn. ho:kfcUer, that 
were living at the Time ofthe Death of the sard J-.ci Steps]-ns, 
wiiah happened in September, 1765, ana UI.'-J a: the Tirt.e 
of the Death of his Widow, which happened in or about 
April, .1780, or the Repre.e-i tat ives of A-t.h III u es and De-

NO T I C E is hereby given -(pursuant to an Ast of Par- fcenJants as were then, living, and are since deed, are p-remp-
liament made in the Eighth Year of the ReJgn cf nis torily to come in and prove the.r Krntfred, and -v.al.e their 

Claims, before J>hn Ord, Efo; one of tire Masieis of the 
fa:d Court, a: his Chambers in Lincoln's-inr,, on or b f-re 
the ist Day of February next, or i-n Drefauit thereof ihe ; will 
be excluded the Generic of the said Decree. rHE Creditors who have proved .heir Debss uiHer a Com

misiion of Bankrupt awarded and issued apainrt Edvvard 
Leeds, new or late of Royd's-Hall in (he Parisii e.f Bradu-rd 
in the Cjunty of York, M.iiiey.scrivener, Dealer .<nd Chap
man, ar.; desired to mett the Assignees cf the laid Bankrupt's 

lowist, wearing his own Hair, which appsared tc be cut ra- j Estate and EirVcts, i t the Sun Inn, in ttr-J.'r-rd afum* id, on 
ther /hort behind, and to be of a darkift Colour, and having 1 Wednesday the ill Day of January ntrxt, v.< Ten in the Forc-
on a dark brown Coat and Waistcoat, a red and white che- noon, in order to alfin- o or d its In t irom -hi 1" i.: "i Jlijipees 
quered Silk Handkerchief round his Neck, speckled black and | absolutely selling or letting for a certain Term 0.- X ir**,b;r of 
white Worsted Stockings, and a round Hat • was a decent 
looking Man, o f a freft C.-mplexion : Which Person then 
took from the said Jane Twigg Twenty-six.G'jineas and Three 
Hal f Guineas in Gold, and Four Pounds and Er^ht Shillings 
in Silver, consisting of Hair Crown Pieces, Sr.i'lings, and Six
pences- which Money was wrapt up in white Cap Paper, in 
Two different Parcels, each tied round with Shop Thread • one 
of the Parcels containing of the said Gold and Srlver Twelve 
Guineas and an Half Guinea, and Silver to make the fame to 
the Sum or Value of Fourteen Pounds, Sixteen Shillings, and 
Sixpence j and the other containing also of the said Gold and 
Silver to the Value of Eighteen Pounds and Nine Shillings • 
and he also took from her a blue apd white chequered Linen 
Pocket Handkerchief; and then, after striking her over the 
Left Arm and the Right Side of her Head, and cutting the 
Shoe and great and second Toes of her left Foot, made off. 
T h e "aid Jane Twigg had, at the Time that the above Rob
bery was committed, in her said'Right Hand Pocket, Four 
Halfpence, a Brass Thimble, and a Tweezle or double Nut • 
which /he afterwards missed j but whether the faid Person 
took the "ame, or they dropt upon the Ground, ste doth not 
k n o w : He also cut her Pocket from the HoJe thereof to, the 
Bottom, at the same Time cutting Part of h : r Petticoat with 

Years, all or any Part ot' the Iron Ore or Iron Stone, lying 
and being within die Comm ns and Wade G-cr-.ii df, in the 
Manor of Ri-yd's Hall iforefaid, or any cf them, or anv 
Par to f the inclosed Lands, late of the laid'Mr Leeds j and 
a.'so to aslent to or d./Tei.t from the J'aid Aiiignees accepting 
and agreeing to iuch Proposals as ate already made, or ih -,1 be 
made, for the purchasing ot taking zl! or any Part 0" th- said 
Iron Ore or Iron Stone • and to afloat toor distent from th i 
said AU gnees vsry.ng or altering the Lodgment of the M o 
nies wh.ch have arisen, or /lull arise from the Est.-ues an.-i Ef
fects of the laid Mr. Letdes, not exc-e.iin-e; the Sum of I J O O 1. 
and to aflent to or distent horn the St.cjr.ty which is or still 
be cffered, refrectir.g the s,m.* • and to aillnt to or dilli-nt 
from any and w.\at further Steps ihall b : taken resp-ct i-.g the 
supersrding of the said CommilTion ; and co order and direct 
hi/W and in what Manner the said Estares /haii be so.d, Itt, or 
disposed cf • aud* a's; to aiient to or d ffe-it firm t'cz said 
Aflignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending, any Suit 
or Suits at Law or in Equity, foi Recovery of . t v Part 
of the laid Bankrupt's E'daie and Effects • or to their com
pounding, submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing, 
any Matter in Dispute relating thereto, and on other Jpecial 
Affairs. 

a Knife, the Blade whereof came out of one End of the Haft, 1 r p H E Cieditors who have proved their Debts unjer a Com 
and had two Edges, with a round Point. 

Jane Twigg* 
Dec. 18, 1782. 

TO be peremptorily fold, pursuant to a Decree and sub
sequent Order of the High Court of Chancery, before 

Alexander Thomson, Esq; one of the Masters of the said 
Court, at his Chambers in Symond's-inn. Chanc-ry-Jaiie, 
"London, o"h Friday the 7th Day of February next, between 
the Hours of Five and Six o'Clock in the Afternoon, The 
Freehold Estate of George Dent, deceased, situate at Stow
brow in Fyling Dales in the Parist of Whitby in (he County 
cf York,* together"with the Allum Works and Quarries there
unto belonging, now on Lease to Mr . Mallisonjand Partners, 
a t the yearly Rent of 5001. Particulars wheieof may he had, 
and the Lease seen, at the said Master's Chambers. 

PUrsuant tp a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, dated 
the ioth Day of July, 178*2, made in a Cause, Hottpt 

J . mission of Bankrupt awarded ag;-inst John Hist Win-
bt-lc," of Balir.ghall-(liter, Lo.idm, Money-scr.'veier, are de
siied to meet the Assigr.ees of the said Bankrupt's Ellate and 
Effects, on Monday the 6th Day of January nexr, at Six of 
the Clock in the Afternoon, at the HAi Moon Ta ie rn , in 
Cheapside, London, in order to assent to or d dent from 
the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending, one 
or more Suits at Law or in Equity coiceming the said Kank-
rupt's Estate and Effects; or to their compounding, JuSm* tting 
to Arbitration, or otherwise- agreeing, any Mutter in Dispute 
relating thereto • and on other special Aifaiis. 

I" H E Creditors who have proved their Debt? under a Coni
miffion of Barikrupt awarJed and issued against John 

Sharpe, of Southovvram in the Parist of Halifax in tire 
County of York, Merchant, are desued to meet the ABigr-res 
cf his Eftate and Effects, on Monday the 6 ii Day osjanuary 
next, at Five of the. Clock in the Af.etr.con, at the Half 
Moon Tavern, in'Cheapside, London, in order to assent to 

gainst Larkan, the Creditors of Patrick Larkan, late of Cole- j o r d j s s e n t f r o j n - - t h e s d i d A s s i g , e e s commend-g, prosecuting, 
•man-street, London, Insurance-broker, deceased, are to come I o r defending, a n y Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity conceminc 
in and prove their respective Debts before Peter Holford, 
"Esq- one of the Masters of the said Court, ' a t his Cham
bers in Symond's-inn, Chancery-lane, London, on or before 
the 12th Day of February next, or in Default thereof they 
will be peremptorily excluded the Benefit of the said Decree. . 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, made 
in a Cause, Palmer against Palmer, the Creditors of John 

Palmer, late of Stafford, Gentleman, deceased, are forthwith 
to come in and prove their respective Debts before Alexan
der Thomson, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, 
a t his Chambers in Symond's-inn, Chancery-lane, London, 
or in Default thereof they will be excluded the Benefit of 
the said Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors (if any) of Joel Stephens, late of Fleet-dree*, 

London, Bookseller, deceased, are peremptorily to come in 
and prove their Debts before John Ord, Esq; one of the Ma
sters of tbe said Court, at his Chambers in Lincoln's-inn, on 
or before the lst Day of February next, or in Default thereof 
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Decree, 
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the faid Bankrupt's Estate and Effects j 0/ to their compound
ing, submitting to Arbitraiion, or oth-rwise agreeing, any 
Matter or Thing relating thereto • and on other special Af
fairs. 

THE Creditors who hjve proved their Debts under a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against William 

Burrell and Joseph Burrell, of Capel-court, Bartholomew-
Jane, London, Bricklayers and Builders, Dealers, Chapmen, 
and Partners, are desired to meetthe Aiiignees of their Estate 
and Effects, on Monday next, at Six o'clock in the After
noon, at the H.ilf Moon Tavern in Giacechurch-street, to 
assent to or distent from ihe said Aflignees c.,mme-ic.-ng, prose
cuting, or defending, any Suit or Suits at L:*w or io Equity 
concerning'the said Bankrupts Sstate and Effects* or to their 
compounding, submitting to Arb.tration, or otherwise agree
ing, any Matter or Thing- relating thereto,* trij on other spe
cial Affi-iif. • .-,. 

THE Creditors whp have proved their Debts under* a 
Commission of Bankrupt avvarded ani? iifued aga 'ni 

.ThwowgoQd ChaU'ley, of Ficsbury ia the Count} cf Midi Je-
fe-*-J 

0 
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'&X, Coach-maker. Dealer rind ChapiVian. i-t ithicd it rv.-tet 
the'Assignees qf the said Bankiui-t's Esutc and. Effects, pn 
Monday next,",at Twelve 6f thc Clock at Neon, at the Anti-
gallican Coffee-house, Thrtadneedle-flreet, in order to affent 
to nr dissent frorn the said Aiiignees commencing, prose
cuting, rn defending, any Suit or Suits at Laiw or .in Equity, * 
for 'Recovery of any Part of the said Bankrupt's Estate and 
"Effects 5 and also to their compounding, submitting to Arbi
tration, or .otherwise agreeing any Matter or Thing relating 
thereto; and on other Jpecial Affairs. 

JH E Creditors who ha-e proved their Debts under a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded-agamst John Drake, of' 

Wigngate in the Parist of HornCey in the County of Mid- • 
dlefex Linen-draper, Dealer and Chapman, ate desired to meet 

'the Assignees of the laid Bankrupt's Estace and Effects, on 
Tuesday the 3"i.st of Drcember inl.an., at Six in the After
noon, at the &alf Moon Tavern, io Cheapsik, London, 
to aflent to or dissent from the said Aflignees commencing, • 
prosecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or Equity 
concerning the Estate or Effects of the laid Eankrupt; or 
to their compounding, submitting to Arbitration, or Otherwise 
•agreeing, any Matter or Thing relating thereto ; and on other 
'special Affairs. 
£ -jr TTHereas * Commiflion or Bankrupt is awarded and if- ' 
, \ \ sued forth against William Mosley, of Hare-street, 
Bethnall-greeh, in the County of Middlesex, Brewer, and he 

'oeing declared a Bankrupt, ie hereby required to surrender 
himself to tl e Commissioners in the fiid Commistion named, 
<K tne major Part of them, on the aist Day of January next 
at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, on the 13d Day of the satine 
Month at "Nine o'Clock in the Forenoon, and on the 4th 

' Day ol" February following at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, 
at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Dis
closure of his Estate* and Effects • when and where the Creditor* 
a n to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Secosc 
Sitting to choose Aflifjuees,and. at the last Sitting the said Bank
rupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Crediton 
ar« to assent to of dissent from the Allowance of his Certi-
f̂icat**. All Persons indebted to the scid Bankrupt, or tb<it 
have aajr of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame 
but .0 whom the Cennmissioners stall appoint, but give Notice 
'*o Mr. Finch, Basinghall-street, London. 

WHereas a Comtniffu-n of Bankrupt "w awarded and ii
fued against Sophia Willsmore and John Jude, of 

"Wentworih street in the Parist of Christ Church Spitalfields 
in the County of Middlesex, Brewers, Dealers and Copartners, 
and they being declared Bankrupts, are hereby required to sui-
renner thertifelves to the Commiflioners in the said Commis
sion named, or the major Part of them, on the 31st Day of 
December instant and 3d Day of January next at Ten of the 
Clock in the Forenoon, and on the 4th of February following 
at Five of theClock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lon

don and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of their tstate 
and' Effects ; when an,d where the Creditors are to come 
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit
ting to choose Assignees, and at -*hejast Sitting the fait 
Bankrupts are required to finist their Exarnination, and the 
Crelitors are Co assent to or. dissent from the Allowance of 
'the.tr Certificate. Ail Persons indebted to the said Bank
rupts, or ihat have any of their Effects, aTe not to pay or 
deliver the fame but to whom tne Comnissi-nets sliall appoint, 
but give Notice to Mr. Welch, jun. Aldursgale-ftrMt, Lon-

***• -V TKereas a Commisson of Bankrupt is awarded and iflued 
V V •"or--> against James Ast-::, formerly of Red'-iion-

'-tourt, Flee.-street, in the City of London, but now of Pra-
jean-squaife in the said City of London, Jeweller, Dea er and 
Chapman, and he be.ng declared a Bankrupt, is hereby requi
red to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com
mission named, or the major Part of them, on the 4th and 
7 t h of January next, and on the 4th of February following, at 
Eleven in the Forenoon, on each Day, atGuildhall , London, 
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure o'f his Estate an-J Ef
fects • when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to 
-prove'their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe Aliigneees, 
Ind at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finifli 
his Examination ; and the Creditors aie to assent to or dis
sent from the Allowance of his Certificate. AU Persons in
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef
fects are not ' to pay or deliver the d m e but to whom the 
Commissioners stall appoint, but give Notke to Mr. Q^in, 
No. 59, Watling-street, London. 
•« -yr THereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and iffued 

V V forthainft J*1™*"5 R e i , * * y a n d J a i n e s C o I 1 'n 3» •|ate oi 

Meads-court, Bond-ftteet, in the Counry t f Middlesex, Tay
lors, Dealers, Chapmen, asvd Copartners, and thry being de-
&a**ed Biakiropte, are torerty «;-ji»r«S w . surrender tJdtoil'slvts 

IS iht Coininiluont'tt ta the faii^oJftttiiiiion msi-id, .33- t i e 
major Partof them, on. the 31st Day of December instant, oo. 
the n.tJ-1 Day ..of January next, and on the 4th Day of Fe
bruary following, at Ten. 6f the Clock -in ths Forenoon oz. 
each cf the said Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full 
Distovety and Disclofuie of their. Estate and Effects! when anrf 
where thc Creditors.are to corne prepared to prove their Debt*, 
and at the Second Sitting to. chiise Assignee*., and it the last 
Sittirrg the said Bankrupts are required to finish fhe'r Exa-
minat.on, and the Creditors are to aflent to or dissftnt from 
the Allowance of their Certificate. AU Persons indebted ta 
the said Bankrupts, cr that have apy of their Effects, are not 
to pay or deliver ths fame but to whom the Commissionern 
fliall appoint, but give Notict to Mess. Ward and Shawe-. 
Henrietta- street,. Covent-garden. 

WHereas a Commiiiion of Bankrupt is awarded aud issued 
fort!} agaipst'James Clayton, late of Horsforth in the 

County of York, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and he 
being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender 
himself to the Commiflioners in the said Commission named, 
or the major Part of them, on the ioth and n t h Dajs 
of January next, and on the 4th Day of February following, 
at Three in the Afternoon on each Day, at the House < f Mr. 
Samuel Vincent, Innholdrr, in Leeds, and make a full Discovery 
and Disclosure «f his Estate and Effects* when and where 
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, 
and at the Second Sitting to chufe Assignees, and at the 
last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his 
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dillent from 
the Allowance of his Certificate. . AU Per.ons indebted to 
the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Eftects, are not 
to pay or deliver the fame but \o whom the Commissioners 
shall appoint, but give Notice te Mess, Smith and Nicholsorij 
Attornies, in Lee-is. . - . . . - • 

W Hereas aCommission ofBankrupt is awarded and is
sued forth against Henry Burguin, late of the City of 

Bristol, but now of the Hot Wells in ihe P^.-isti of Clifton in 
the County cf Gloucester, Pewc'erer, Iroii master, Dea'erand 
Cha-eiman, «nd lie being ( decla'-d a *"*yi':ru()t, is hereby 
required to. surrender himself' to the Commiflioners in the 
said CjrnimiiBon namer1, or the major P a n of thrm, o n t h e 
31st Day ot December instant* on-the 13th Day of Januaiy 
next, and on the 4th Day of February fullowng, ai, T i m e 
of - the Clock in the Afrcr.-.oon .on er.ch* of thi s-i'.d Days, 
at Mr. Can ' s , the White Lioh Irin, in Biiilhl, aird nialie 
a fu"l Discovery and Disclosure of his EiUte and feffecti ; 
when and where th t Creditors are to come prr.pa r'**-"! teptovu 
their Debts, »nd at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and 
at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is rtquired to finisli his 
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or diflent from 
.he Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to t l * 
snd Bankrupt, 01 that hive any of his Efl'ects, are not to 
p*y ur deliver the fame but to.whom the Cqimyiriiioners sliall 
appoint, but gl've Notice to Mess. Ed ••.•ard anc Richard Parker, 
Attornies, in Bristol. , . 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
sued against Richard Russell the Younger, of Bank

side, Southwark, in the County of Surry, G!assn;aker, Dealer 
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby 
required to surrender himself to the Comr/.issioners in the said 
Commission named, or the major Part-ot them, on the 31st 
Day of December instant at ttihe in the Forenoon, on the u t h 
Day of January next, and on the 4th of February following, at 
Five in ihe Afternoon, at GuildliaH, London', and kmake 
a full Discovery and Disclosure os his Estate and Effects; 
Wiiem and where the Creditors arc t j come prepared to , rove 
their Debts, nnd at the Second Sitting to chufe Assignees, and at 

j the last Sitcing thefaid Bankrupt is required to finiih his Exa
mination, and the Creditors are to aflent to cr dissent from the 
Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said 
Bankrupt, or that hive any of his Essects, arc not to pay or 
deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioner:; shall appoint, 

| but give Notice to Mr, Maddock, Attorney, Carey-flreet, Lift-
eoln's-im. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded arid issijed 
forth against John Bingley the Yo'ut-gcr, of I.Qwden 

in the County of York, Money-fcrivener, Dealer and Chap
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required co 
surrender himself to the Commiflioneis in the said Commiiiion 
named, or the maj-ir Part of them, on the gth and 10th 
Days of January next, and on the 4th Day of February fol-

[ lowing, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon on each of the 
' said Days, at Mrs . Elizabeth Rosfoa's, caHed the White Horse 

Inn, irt Coppergate, York, and make a full Discovery and Dis-
cl-rsure of his Estate and Effects j when and where the 
"Creditors are to cf me prepared to prove their Debts, and at tfcr? 

1 Second *5ktM>f tothuse Assignees j ain-d a t t h e last Sitting the 
"» Tate? 



*ai'£ 'Rn icup t A requlrei to imiui "hre Exami;ia*ei.vn, ar.i the 
Creditors ar* to. alfent ta or disient from the Allowance of his 
Certificate. AU Persons indebted.to the; said Bankrupt,'.er 

•that have any of his Effects, are not to pay ar deliver the 
•fame bv;t to wkom theCommiirioneTS- mail appoint, but give 
Notice Xo Mr. Wil lkm Atkinson, Attorner, in Howden. 
<•****•"• HE Com**n:ssioners in j . Cisuailhort us Banlt-rupt awatd-

- j j ed and issued against Peter Milner, late of (Leeds in the 
County of Yor'c, Grocer, intend to street onthe 'z8th Day of 
Jar.uriry next,, at Tea of the Clock in the-Forenoon, at 

•Gui"e!.*.,iU, Lor.don, in ordtr to receive a Proof of Dehts 
•under the said Commission j -when and where tha Creditor?, 
-who have not already .provod their L'cirj, are to come pre
pared to prove the same-

rHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award- • 
ed and -ss.ied against John Newcomb an,d John Ball-, of 

Ds-.a**:-.court, Et, Marti n's-te grand, Londinr, Carpet-manu-
factureis, Deahrs and Cha men, and Copartnery, intend to 
meet on the i S h Day of January nex"-, at Ten in theFore
noon, at Guildhall, Londan,* in order to. receive a Pi oof 
of Defcts under the skid C-errxa'xssion ; when and where rhe 

.Creditors, who have not alrea'y pr< ved their Debts, are to 
(com-: prepared to prove the fame. • , 

THE Comniisiianers in a Commission ofBankrupt awarded 
and ict\ied against Mark Cramer-,, of Proad-street, Lon

don, Merchant, intend to meet on Ihe- r8th Day of January 
next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forencon, at .Guildhall, v 

.London, in order to make a Dividend of the said Bank
rupt 's Estate and Effects ; whea and where the-Creditors, who 
have not already proved their Debts,--a-*e to come prepared to 
prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benesi of, the 
said Dividend. And aU Claims not then pioved will be dif-
a l l o w f d . * * ' i • < : > - 1 •; > 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankruptawardsd 
ar.d issued forth against; John White, late of the Pa

r.sh of Upton upon Severn ia the County of V/orcestsr, 
Money-fcrivener, intend to meet-on;the 21st Da.y of Janu
ary next, a t T e n of the Cl.-ek in the Forenoon, a tGui ld
hall, London, in order to mr.ke a Dividend of thefaid Bank- ( 

rupt's Estat© arjd Effvcts.4 when and.where the Creditors- who 
have not already proved their Dehce,- are to come, prepartd ; 
10 prove the fame, cr they will be excluded the Benefit of said' 
Dividend. . And all Claiir.s. not then proved *.vilL.be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commissionof Bankrupt ^warded 
and issued forth against John Wildsmith,* of the Pa-

xifli of St , James Westminster in the County of Middlesex, 
Carver, Dealey and Chapman, intend to mee'-: on the 21st, 
Dayof January next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, .at ;-
.Cuil.hall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the 
said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects ; rvhen and where the Cre
ditors, who.have not already proved their Debts, are to come 
prepared to prove the fame, or- they, will be excluded the Be
nefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved 
will be disallowed. 
^~V*"*HE Commissioners j n a Commission of Bankrupt awaided 
.. \ and iffued forth against Thomas Goddard, now or lat. 
of Stoke Ferry in theCounty of Norfolk, Merchant, intend to 
•meet on the sjrst of January next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at 
puildhall , 'London, tomake a Final Dividend of the Estate~and 
Effects of the said Bankrupt*; when and where the Cre
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts', are to'come 
.prepared to prove the fame, 'or they will be excluded the Be
nefit of the said Dividend. A i d all Claims not then proved 
will be disallowed. 

THE Cnmtnissie-n-e-rs in a Ccmmission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued against James Fell, of the Parish of St. 

Bride, London, Taylor, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet 
on the sift Day of January next, at Ten in the Forenoon,, at 
.Guildhall, London, in order to make a Final Dividend of the 
said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; when and where the Cre
ditors, who have not. alretdy proved their Debts, are.to come 
prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the 
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then 
j>nved will be disallowed, 

WHereas thc acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded againft Elizabeth Gray, qf Wood

stock-str >et in the Paristi of St. Ge rge Hanover-square in the 
.County of Middlesex, Livery-stable-keeper, Dealet and Chap-
-woman, have certified to the Righ tHon . Edward Lord, Thur-
tow, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, .that the sain 
"Eiicabeth Giay hath in all Things conformed herself accord
ing to the. Directions of t he . several Acts of" Parliament 
made concerning . Bankrupts ; This^ is to-give Norticc, that, 
by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His iate 

Majelf-jt'-s "Rei-rn, -Si«'? Ce-rtrt-jcftte will « diotf.-ed--c.na 'con
firmed as the said A dt-directs, t*r.less Cause b<- •.hev,» to the 
coniraryon or before the 14th Dav of January neal. 

WHereao the acting Commissioners in the Commission tit 
Binkrupt awarded a-jainst Sann-.-". Woodis, of Pe r -

sance in ths County of Cornwall, Linen-d-aper, De*ler e.r.1*. 
Chapman, have certified to thc Rigl t Hon. Edward Lori" Thur 
low, Lord High Chancellor of Great Bmaia, that the said 
Samuel Woodis hath in all Things conformed himself zc-
ording te the Directions of the several Acts of Parlia-

•menl made conternir." Bankrupts; This is to give Notice-, 
that,- by Virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of Hi» 
latc Mejefly's R-'ergn, hie- C-crtifkate will be alloWrd and con--

^firmed as die-said-Act directs, unless Cacse be (hewn to the 
contrary on 07 before tbe Ti^th ot" J-nuary n?xt. • i 

" 1 1 / hereas thc acting Commifliomrr. in the t'omm'ssioo of 
V V .-Ea-skriipt awarded again!* J seph C pper, of Liver- ' 

pool in the County of Lancafier, Grocer, Dc-ler. ard Ch ip -
man, hare certified to tlie Ri^ht Hon. Edward Lord ThuV-
low.Lord High Chancellor ot Great Briuin, thai-the said Joseph 
Cr-.pper.ha-h jn all Things conformed himfelf aeoirding to thc 
Directions of the several Aits of Parliamei t made con
cerning Bankrupts ; 'This is to give Notice, that t y Viitue of 
an Act passed in the Fi:th Year of His late Majrfty's Reign-i 
his Cert.ficite Mill be allowed and confirmrd as ihe said Act 
directs, unless Cause te shewn to the conttaiy on or fcefore the 
14th Day of January next.. 

W Hereas the scting Commissioners 'in a Commissioned 
Bankrupt awarded against Josnh Taylor,.-(Partner 

with Jsmes.Wharfe) of Manor-row/Tower-hill , in the County 
of Middlesex, Slopseiler, .Dealer andChapman, have certified 
10 the Right Hvnourable Edward Lord Thuilow, -Lord High 
Chancellor* of .Great Britain, that 1 the. said Josiah Taylor 
hath in all Things conformed according to the Direction* 
of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank
rupts j This h to give NoUt*, that by virtue of- an A A 
passed ir> the Fifth Year of His iate Majesty"* Reig-ii bis 
Certificate will be allowed, and confirmed, as the faid Act dt-
iccts,. unless Causeibestrewn to the contrary on or frefore the 
i4.ch Day of January nest, 

TH E following Persons being Prisoners 
. for Debt, in ths respective. Gaols or Psi*-

sons hereafter mentioned, on. .or before the First 
Day pf,-January.. One thousand seven hundred; 
and, eighty-one, or being set £t Large. fron*j| 
and surrendered, or tendered to be surrendered, to 
the respective Gaols or Prisons hereafter mentioned*:, 
and being not indebted, in the Whole, to a greate-r 
Amount than to the Sum of Five Hundreds 
Pounds, do hereby give this Publick Notice, 
That chey do intend to take the Benefit of an 
Act, passed in the Twenty--first Year of Hia 
.-resent Majesty's Reign, intituled, An A3 far 
the Discharge of certain Insolvent Debtort, at the 
next General Quarter Session, or General Session of. 
the Peace, to be held in and for the County, 
Riding, Division; City, Town, Liberty, or Place, 
or any Adjournment thereof, which shall happen 
next aftei T W E UT Y-ONE Days from the Pub
lication of their F1 R S T N O T I C E S in the. Lon--
don Gazette. And they, do hereby give Notice, 
that true and perfect Schedules, containing Disr 
coveries of all their Real and Pet sonal Estates, 
hereafter to be sworn to, are. now ready to be deli
vered to any Creditors applying for the. fame, in 
such Man her. as by the, (aid Act is directed,-to .the 
Gaolers or Keepers, 01 their Deputies, of the said 
Goals Or Prisons. 

Set at Large from atid surrendered, --or t e n 
dered to be surrendered,. to the K I N G ' i 
B E N C H Prison in the Courity of Suriy. 

..j. . . Third Notice! 
Krnry "7/ilfon, formfily of. Leigh, l i t e - f A'li-.cham, both iri 

the Couniy of Surrey, Butcher. 
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